1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Biological invasions are considered as one of the most serious threats to biodiversity worldwide owing to their impacts on native biota and ecosystem functioning \[[@RSOS172477C1]\]. However, detecting and quantifying the effects of invasive species on native biodiversity can be challenging owing to the variety of potential, multifaceted impacts \[[@RSOS172477C1]\]. For example, invasive bird species may impact native species through different mechanisms such as predation, competition, hybridization or disease propagation \[[@RSOS172477C2]\]. Thus, significant research effort is required to assess each of these processes. Moreover, most research has focused on only a few invasive species. For example, the most recent review of studies on the impacts of invasive birds shows that published research focusing on potential impacts only exists for 18% of non-native bird species introduced worldwide \[[@RSOS172477C3]\].

The rose-ringed parakeet (*Psittacula krameri*) is one of the most studied invasive bird species, probably because it has established non-native populations worldwide \[[@RSOS172477C4]--[@RSOS172477C6]\] and is considered one of the 100 worst alien species in Europe (<http://www.europe-aliens.org/speciesTheWorst.do>). Thus, this species has been the subject of several reviews on ecological impacts \[[@RSOS172477C7],[@RSOS172477C8]\] and of systematic risk assessments \[[@RSOS172477C9],[@RSOS172477C10]\]. Some studies have assessed the negative impacts of rose-ringed parakeets on native birds through competition for food in bird feeders, where parakeets disrupt the foraging behaviour of native birds \[[@RSOS172477C11],[@RSOS172477C12]\], and for nest sites of several cavity-nesting birds \[[@RSOS172477C13]--[@RSOS172477C19]\]. However, as in other invasive bird species for which information is available, these studies only indicate impacts on the individual fitness of native birds. More information is needed to properly assess impacts at a population level \[[@RSOS172477C3]\].

Some years ago, we reported an unexpected impact of rose-ringed parakeets (hereafter parakeets) on a threatened bat species, the greater noctule (*Nyctalus lasiopterus*, hereafter noctule) \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. This is the largest European bat species and is classified as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species \[[@RSOS172477C20]\]. By 2003, the largest known European colony of this species was located in the María Luisa Park, an urban park located in Seville (southern Spain) where noctules used cavities of large trees as breeding sites and diurnal refuges. Ten years later (2013), we found several lines of evidence suggesting that the colonization of the park by invasive parakeets was having a negative impact on the noctule population: both species shared preferences for the same types of cavities, with noctules avoiding proximity to parakeets and parakeets occupying tree cavities previously used by noctules \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. Here, we provide a longer-term monitoring study (until 2017), showing a dramatic reduction in the number of trees used by noctules linked not only to interspecific competition for tree cavities but also to aggressions by parakeets resulting in the death of noctules.

2.. Material and methods {#s2}
========================

2.1.. Study area and species {#s2a}
----------------------------

The María Luisa Park is situated in Seville, southern Spain (37°24′ N, 5°59′ W, altitude 10 m above sea level). With an area of approximately 40 ha, this park was established in 1850 and has dense vegetation, with large and old exotic trees (mainly *Platanus* sp., *Gleditsia triacanthos* and *Sophora japonica*) that offer numerous cavities for cavity-nesting species. There are no primary cavity-nesting species in this park (e.g. woodpeckers) that could excavate cavities, so all available cavities stem from tree decay. In addition, the land surrounding Seville is highly deforested and mostly devoted to agriculture, thus offering little habitat for forest-dwelling species.

The greater noctule has a very scattered distribution throughout central and southern Europe, and Spain constitutes the main core area for the species \[[@RSOS172477C20]\]. This species shows spatial sexual segregation \[[@RSOS172477C21]\] and, during the breeding season, females gather in small maternity colonies \[[@RSOS172477C20]\]. The María Luisa Park was thought to hold the largest local population of this species, as earlier studies conducted in just a sector of the park roughly estimated the presence of 500 adults (mostly females) \[[@RSOS172477C21]\]. Females form fission--fusion societies, resulting in several differentiated maternity colonies that occupy several cavities in different trees, with an average of 27 females simultaneously sharing a tree cavity \[[@RSOS172477C22],[@RSOS172477C23]\]. Females may use different trees across the reproductive season and thus each maternity colony may occupy a minimum of 30 trees with adequate cavities, with the number of females using a particular cavity changing over time \[[@RSOS172477C22]\]. Nonetheless, females show long-term fidelity to the same groups of trees (some trees had been used for at least 14 years, \[[@RSOS172477C22]\]). Females usually arrive at the park in March, giving birth to one or two pups in May--June. Although most of them leave the park from August to November, others stay year round \[[@RSOS172477C21],[@RSOS172477C22]\]. They have large foraging ranges, usually moving 15--40 km from the park in a single night to hunt insects and migrating songbirds \[[@RSOS172477C24]\]. Their annual survival rates were similar to those of other long-distance aerial-hawking bat species \[[@RSOS172477C25]\]. Genetically, this population is closely related to the two closest colonies of the species found in Jerez de la Frontera and Doñana National Park \[[@RSOS172477C26]\], located 60 km and 75 km from María Luisa Park, respectively.

The rose-ringed parakeet is a successful invader in Europe. Their success is a result of the large numbers of individuals imported as cage birds, frequent accidental escapes or deliberated releases and niche similarity between areas of introduction and their native Asian habitats \[[@RSOS172477C27],[@RSOS172477C28]\]. The first introduction in Seville most probably occurred in 1992 with a very small group of individuals deliberately released in María Luisa Park. This is a highly sociable species that nests in cavities (mostly in trees but also in buildings, \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]) and produces one to four offspring per year. In María Luisa Park, most parakeets select tree cavities for nesting between late December and February and lay eggs mostly in March. There is, however, large variation in breeding phenology among pairs, with fledglings leaving the nests between May and early July. Moreover, newly formed immature pairs and groups of non-breeding individuals inspect and use tree cavities throughout the breeding season.

Another eight cavity-nesting bird species are breeding in María Luisa Park \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. However, we have previously shown that the only species competing with noctules for tree cavities was the rose-ringed parakeet \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. Thus, the rest of the species were not considered in this study.

2.2.. Population monitoring {#s2b}
---------------------------

Although our first studies on noctules in María Luisa Park date back to 1992 \[[@RSOS172477C22]\], it was not until 2003 that we geolocated all trees used by the species in a single year. Unfortunately, we were not able to obtain a census of the whole adult population of noctules. Obtaining accurate population sizes of forest bats forming fission--fusion societies, such as the greater noctule, is extremely difficult \[[@RSOS172477C29],[@RSOS172477C30]\]. In fact, there is no published information on population sizes for this or similar bat species. Therefore, we relied on temporal changes in the number of trees used by the species as a surrogate of changes in population size. We did not know the breeding population size of parakeets in 2003 as the species was still very scarce and little attention was paid to it because no impacts were expected at that time. We can, however, obtain a reliable estimate of the number of parakeet nests in 2003 from a demographic model built with the year of the first introduction, detailed population counts conducted since 2011 and breeding parameters obtained from the same population \[[@RSOS172477C31]\].

In 2013 and 2016--2017, we simultaneously took a census of the number of nests of parakeets and the number of trees used by noctules in the park. Our monitoring programme extended from January to early August (covering the breeding season of both species), and observations were conducted in the morning (08.00--12.00 h) and afternoon (17.00--21.00 h). We GPS-located (±3 m) each year all tree cavities that we were able to visually inspect using 10 × 50 binoculars. We visually estimated the height of the cavity above ground (in m) and the width of its entrance (in cm), which was scored as small, medium or large (less than 4 cm, 4--8 cm and greater than 8 cm, respectively) \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. We did not consider the orientation of the cavities \[[@RSOS172477C16]\], as in other studies on nest-site competition between parakeets and native species \[[@RSOS172477C14],[@RSOS172477C15],[@RSOS172477C17]--[@RSOS172477C19]\], because orientation did not affect the selection of cavities in a previous study \[[@RSOS172477C13]\]. Our previous analyses showed a preference of both parakeets and noctules for cavities well above ground (approx. 15 m) and with medium-sized entrances \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. Thereafter, we repeatedly visited and observed at a distance (for a minimum of 10 min) each cavity on at least 10 different days evenly spaced throughout the breeding season of the two species. Given that parakeets can enter cavities that are not used as nests (see above), we conservatively considered as active parakeet nests those cavities where we observed adults entering a minimum of 10 times on different days, heard chicks inside or observed juveniles at the entrance. Regarding the identification of trees used by noctules, we complemented the previous methodology for monitoring tree cavities with the use of an ultrasound bat detector (Pettersson D230) and systematic observations at sunset to observe noctules leaving tree cavities \[[@RSOS172477C16]\].

2.3.. Aggressive interactions {#s2c}
-----------------------------

Interactions between parakeets and noctules were observed during the monitoring activities described above. When we observed harassment and attacks of parakeets towards noctules present inside or in the entrance of their tree cavities, we recorded the duration of the aggression (in minutes), whether the noctule was expulsed and whether the parakeet later entered the cavity. Dead and injured noctules were also found, always under trees occupied by noctules. After unexpectedly encountering the first case of a dead noctule, we proceeded to record these events more systematically. We are convinced that many cases were overlooked because dead and injured noctules could be hidden by ground vegetation, scavenged by cats and rats or, as we later learned, recovered by people working in the park or visitors. The corpses we found were transported to the laboratory for a detailed visual examination of damage to the skin and bones.

2.4.. Spatial arrangement of noctules {#s2d}
-------------------------------------

Each year (2013, 2016 and 2017) we geolocated the cavities used by parakeets and noctules as well as those that remained unoccupied. The occupancy of a particular tree cavity by noctules could be influenced by the availability of unoccupied cavities as well as by the spatial distribution of cavities occupied by the same and/or other species, driven not only by competition but also by conspecific attraction processes \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. We thus measured the Euclidean distance from each cavity to the nearest cavity occupied by noctules and parakeets (nearest-neighbour distance) as well as the corresponding aggregation indexes. Aggregation indexes were obtained as the relative position of each cavity within the whole distribution of all cavities occupied by conspecifics or heterospecifics using Σexp(−*d~ij~*), with (*i* ≠ *j*), where *d~ij~* is the linear distance between cavities *i* and *j*, and *j* represents all occupied cavities \[[@RSOS172477C32]\]. Nearest-neighbour distances and aggregation indexes are complementary and depict the social environment around each cavity at a landscape scale as well as the existence of close conspecifics and competitors in its proximity \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. The two main sources of habitat heterogeneity in our study area, i.e. the proximity to surrounding streets and forest cover, were not considered because our previous work showed no effects on the spatial arrangement of noctules and parakeets \[[@RSOS172477C16]\].

We employed generalized linear models (GLMs) with a binomial error distribution and logistic-link function to ascertain factors explaining the probability of occupation of a cavity by noctules, fitting as explanatory variables its traits (entrance size and height above ground) and its nearest distance and aggregation to both noctules and parakeets. As values of nearest distance and aggregation for the same species were highly correlated (all *p* \< 0.001), we alternatively included in models only one of these spatial descriptors. Continuous variables were standardized for modelling. Models were separately built for the most distant years (2013 and 2017) from which we gathered spatial information from both species, using the Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) for model selection \[[@RSOS172477C33]\]. Within each set of candidate models, we calculated ΔAICc*i* as the difference between the AICc of model *i* and that of the best-supported model (i.e. the model with the lowest AICc). Models within 2 AICc units of the best supporting model were considered as alternatives. We also quantified the plausibility of each model as being the best approximation using Akaike weights, *w* \[[@RSOS172477C33]\], and performed model averaging (MuMIn package) to estimate the relative importance of all variables through the calculation of model-averaged estimates and confidence intervals (CIs) using the set of alternative models. A given effect received no, weak or strong support when the 95% CI for the coefficient estimate strongly overlapped zero, barely overlapped zero or did not overlap zero, respectively. We calculated the percentage of deviance explained by the best-supported models, obtained as 100 − (deviance of model *i*/deviance null model) \* 100), for assessing their goodness of fit. All statistical analyses were conducted in R v. 3.1.2 \[[@RSOS172477C34]\], and raw data used for analyses are provided in the electronic supplementary material.

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

3.1.. Interspecific aggressions {#s3a}
-------------------------------

During the breeding seasons of 2016 and 2017, we recorded 36 aggressions of parakeets towards noctules in trees occupied by both species. Most aggressions (55.6%) were recorded in May and during the 3 h before sunset (83.3% of aggressions). All of these aggressions happened at the entrance of tree cavities, and in 16 cases, we observed parakeets attacking noctules with their beaks while emitting loud sounds ([figure 1](#RSOS172477F1){ref-type="fig"}). These aggressions usually lasted from 1 to 25 min, reaching in one case up to 145 min (median: 13.13 min), and ended with the parakeets entering the tree cavity after the attacked noctule was expulsed and obliged to flee during the daytime. Once parakeets entered the tree cavity, we were not able to observe whether or not they attacked other noctules that may have been inside the cavity. In 20 other instances, parakeets ceased their aggression and left the tree at sunset without successfully expelling the noctules from their refuge cavities. Figure 1.Main picture: an adult female rose-ringed parakeet attacks a greater noctule at the entrance of a tree cavity used as a refuge by noctules in María Luisa Park, Seville, on 17 May 2016. One noctule was found dead under the same tree the next day, with wounds caused by parakeets. Accompanying pictures: details of different types of wounds caused by parakeets on noctules found dead under their tree refuges (photographs: Dailos Hernández-Brito).

During the same period, we found 20 dead and two injured noctules under 18 different trees, all of them with active nests of parakeets. Seven of these noctules were found dead under the same tree where we recorded aggressions by parakeets the previous day. Dead noctules included three few-day-old pups, 10 lactating young and seven adults, as well as one pregnant female. Eight of these corpses were too putrefied to allow us to observe wounds or other indications of attack (temperatures reached 33--40°C during the study period, so corpses decomposed rapidly). The other 12 corpses were fresh enough to show clear wounds caused by the beaks of parakeets ([figure 1](#RSOS172477F1){ref-type="fig"}). These wounds were present mainly on the wings, consisting of holes in the membranes (dactylopatagium and plagiopatagium areas), chafing on the skin covering the phalanges and forearm, breakages of phalanges, and wounds both on the upper side of the body and the abdomen. The two injured, but still living adult noctules showed similar wounds and were not able to fly or to climb the trunks of trees to return to their cavity refuges. We suspect that noctules were injured and killed when parakeets entered their cavities after expelling other noctules (see above), because pups and lactating young do not leave the cavities. We did not observe aggressions addressed to noctules by other species, neither did we find evidence of other species preying on or killing noctules in the park.

3.2.. Temporal trends in the occupation of trees {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#RSOS172477F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the numbers of nests of parakeets and trees occupied by noctules in María Luisa Park from 2003 to 2017. Parakeets were scarce in this area in 2003 and, although we did not conduct a detailed census, our demographic-based estimation suggests that the local breeding population would have been as low as 13 nests at that time. Three annual detailed censuses conducted since 2013 showed an increase to 311 active nests in 2017 ([figure 2](#RSOS172477F2){ref-type="fig"}). This means a 96% population increase from 2013 to 2017, and an estimated 2192% population increases from 2003 to 2017. Noctules showed an opposite trend: cavities used as refuges were found in 75 trees in 2003, the number decreasing to only 14 trees in 2017 ([figure 2](#RSOS172477F2){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in a 70% decrease between 2013 and 2017, and an 81% decrease between 2003 and 2017. Figure 2.Changes in the number of nests of rose-ringed parakeets and trees occupied by greater noctules across years in María Luisa Park.

3.3.. Spatial segregation between noctules and parakeets {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#RSOS172477F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the spatial distribution of parakeet nests and noctule refuges recorded across years in the park, indicating not only a reduction in the number but also a spatial contraction of noctule refuges along with an increase and spatial expansion in parakeet nests. In 2013, the first year we recorded both noctule refuges (*n* = 47 trees) and parakeet nests (*n* = 159 nests) ([figure 3](#RSOS172477F3){ref-type="fig"}), the best-supported model indicates that the probability a tree cavity was occupied by noctules was related to its entrance size and height above ground and to the nearest distances to other noctule refuges and parakeet nests ([table 1](#RSOS172477TB1){ref-type="table"}). In this year, noctules used cavities well above ground level and with medium- to large-size entrances, close to other noctule refuges and far from the nearest parakeet nest ([table 2](#RSOS172477TB2){ref-type="table"}). In 2017, when the number of trees occupied by noctules had declined to 14 while the number of parakeet nests had increased to 311 ([figure 3](#RSOS172477F3){ref-type="fig"}), the four alternative models obtained for the probability of occupation of cavities by noctules also included variables describing the characteristics of the cavity as well as the descriptors of the presence of parakeet and noctules in the surrounding area ([table 1](#RSOS172477TB1){ref-type="table"}). However, after model averaging, the only variable receiving strong support was the distance to the nearest parakeet nest ([table 2](#RSOS172477TB2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the probability of occupancy of a cavity by noctules was higher than expected at short distances to parakeet nests. These results suggest that in 2017, noctules were forced to use cavities at any height above ground or size, being unable to avoid close proximity to some parakeet nests (most of the trees used also held a parakeet nest; see below). Figure 3.Distribution of trees with refuges of greater noctules (yellow dots) and with nests of rose-ringed parakeets (red dots) in María Luisa Park across years. Larger dots indicate overlapping points. Table 1.GLMs obtained to explain the probability of occupancy of tree cavities by greater noctules in María Luisa Park, Seville, in 2013 and 2017. (Explanatory variables reflect the size of the cavity entrance (size; small size taken as reference), the height above ground of the cavity entrance (height), the distance to the nearest noctule refuge (nndn) or parakeet nest (nndk) and the aggregation of noctule refuges (agregn) and parakeet nests (agregk) around each cavity. Only the 10 first models, after ranking using AICc, are shown (null models were ranked 34th and 21st for 2013 and 2017, respectively). Models with ΔAICc less than or equal to 2 were considered as alternative (in italics). *K*: number of parameters; AICc: Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample sizes; ΔAICc: difference between the AICc of model *i* and that of the best-supported model (i.e. the model with the lowest AICc); weight: Akaike weights; %dev: deviance explained by alternative models.)models 2013*k*AICΔAICcweight%dev*size, height, nndk, nndn6302*.*700*.*7922*.*61*size, height, agregk, nndn6306.13.380.15size, height, nndn5307.95.160.06height, nndk, nndn4314.912.130.00height, agregk, nndn4317.214.480.00size, nndk, nndn5318.215.50.00size, agregk, nndn5319.516.70.00height, nndn3319.516.80.00size, nndn4320.517.740.00agregk, nndn333229.20.00models 2017*k*AICΔAICcweight%dev*size, nndk4124*.*900*.*3317*.*76size, nndk, agregn5125*.*50*.*580*.*2418*.*79size, height, nndk5125*.*90*.*960*.*2018*.*52size, height, nndk, agregn6126*.*61*.*660*.*1419*.*47*nndk2129.34.420.04nndk, agregn3130.45.460.02height, nndk3130.65.720.03height, nndk, agregn4131.86.870.01size, height, agregn5137.712.80.00size, height4138.113.160.00 Table 2.Variables explaining the probability of occupancy of tree cavities by greater noctules in María Luisa Park, Seville, in 2013 and 2017. (Averaged estimates and 95% CIs (2.5% and 97.5%) were obtained from the best-supported models (ΔAICc less than or equal to 2, [table 1](#RSOS172477TB1){ref-type="table"}). The effect of a given variable has no, weak or strong support when the 95% CI strongly overlapped zero, barely overlapped zero or did not overlap zero, respectively. [Table 1](#RSOS172477TB1){ref-type="table"} gives abbreviations of variables.)variablesestimate2.50%97.50%2013 intercept−5.90−7.58−4.58 medium size1.890.83.35 large size2.060.893.56 height0.620.330.92 nndk0.620.171.06 nndn−3.11−4.51−1.912017 intercept−1.71−23.8520.42 medium size1.37−0.823.56 large size2.26−0.184.70 nndk−4.74−8.82−0.66 agregn5.65−14.6725.97 height0.09−0.280.46 agregk0.00−0.100.10

The occupancy of trees by noctules may also be related to temporal changes in the availability of trees with adequate cavities because of tree decay and management of the park by public garden authorities. However, our previous results showed that 49 of the trees occupied by noctules in 2003 were unoccupied in 2013 by this species, despite the fact that they still had cavities (which were occupied by parakeets in almost half of the cases), and that the probability of tree abandonment was positively related to the presence of parakeet nests in the same tree and to the aggregation of parakeet nests around the tree (see \[[@RSOS172477C16]\] for statistical analyses). Only two of the 47 trees occupied by noctules (4.25%) in 2013 were also occupied by parakeets. In 2017, 38 trees previously occupied by noctules were unoccupied by this species but occupied by parakeets. In contrast to 2013, 11 of the 14 trees occupied by noctules (78.6%) were also occupied by parakeet nests.

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Detecting the negative effects of invasive species on native biodiversity is challenging. While threats to endangered, endemic or charismatic species generally attract attention, gradual changes in abundance and distribution of common species tend to pass unnoted \[[@RSOS172477C1]\]. Moreover, little attention has been paid to the potential impacts of non-native species invading urban environments because it is often assumed that these habitats hold low biodiversity, which is mainly represented by common, widespread human commensal species, leaving vacant niches for invaders \[[@RSOS172477C35]\]. Here, we demonstrate a process by which an invasive bird species, mostly occupying urban environments \[[@RSOS172477C28]\], impact a threatened bat species. These impacts would have passed unnoted if the bat population had not been monitored 14 years ago, previous to the spread of the invader.

Our results, together with previous knowledge on the behavioural ecology of this population of noctules, allow us to hypothesize that a temporal process exists in their interactions with parakeets. The long-term monitoring (1992--2006) of transponder-equipped and radio-tagged noctules showed that they returned year after year to the park, forming a complex fission--fusion society. Females often switched roosting trees but differentiated maternity colonies remained constant both spatially and across years \[[@RSOS172477C22],[@RSOS172477C23]\]. On the other hand, parakeets are highly aggressive against other cavity-nesting species and even against predators of much larger size, winning most of the aggressive encounters that we have recorded \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]. Thus, during the first 10 years of this study (2003--2013), the slow but progressive increase in parakeet numbers may have caused an increase in the number of noctule cavities occupied by parakeets when noctules arrived at the park in March. In addition, some noctules were actively expulsed from their cavities by parakeets. This surely forced noctules to look for alternative cavities far from the trees occupied by parakeets. By 2013, the number of trees occupied by noctules was reduced by 30%, and these trees were spatially aggregated and segregated from the proximity of parakeet nests. There is the possibility that some noctules dispersed to other colonies owing to the progressive scarcity of tree cavities and harassment by parakeets. The two closest colonies are located in Doñana National Park and Jerez de la Frontera, 60 and 77 km from María Luisa Park, holding a maximum of 40 and 150--200 individuals across years, respectively. Although genetic studies showed no differentiation between these colonies \[[@RSOS172477C26]\], our long-term monitoring of the three colonies does not support this idea. While many of the more than 300 females marked in María Luisa Park were recaptured within the same park across years \[[@RSOS172477C22]\], only one of these females visited Doñana (in 2001, 2003 and 2004), while two females marked in Doñana and Jerez visited María Luisa Park (2007 and 2017) and three females marked in Jerez visited Doñana (2004--2016), all for short periods of time. These data indicate that contacts between colonies seem to be occasional and performed by very few individuals. In addition, the decrease of the María Luisa Park population was not paralleled by any drastic increase in the other two colonies. A further population increase in parakeets would have led to a greater reduction and spatial contraction of noctule tree refuges in María Luisa Park. By 2017, the number of cavities not used by parakeets could have been so low that noctules were forced to use any available cavity in trees that hold parakeet nests, in almost 80% of cases. It is worth noting that the deviance explained by occupancy models was relatively low ([table 2](#RSOS172477TB2){ref-type="table"}), probably because many of the unoccupied cavities included in the statistical analyses could be, in fact, unsuitable for the species. (We could not inspect the interior of unoccupied cavities and thus we did not know whether they were large enough to hold parakeet nests and noctule refuges.) This extreme competition for tree cavities and the close proximity of parakeet nests could explain the aggressive attacks and killing of noctules by parakeets recorded in 2016--2017. However, many dead noctules could have passed unnoted (see Material and methods), and these aggressions may have been overlooked in the past. In fact, an aggression had been reported in 2005 (cited in \[[@RSOS172477C16]\]), and several people working in María Luisa Park spontaneously told us in 2016 that they frequently observed aggressions by parakeets and recovered dead and injured noctules in past years. Therefore, it seems that aggressions and fatal attacks do not constitute a recent phenomenon but perhaps increased in frequency and intensity as a result of the increased competition for cavities, thus making observation more likely by researchers.

In contrast with a recent review of impacts by invasive bird species \[[@RSOS172477C3]\], our results indicate an impact not only on individual fitness of native fauna (i.e. through nest-site usurpation and displacement to presumably poorer sites) but also at the population level, which has been thus far poorly studied. Greater noctules, weighing approximately 50 g, are unique because they are the only bat species in Europe that are able to hunt small passerine birds (usually less than 25 g) while they are migrating at night at long distances from their maternity colonies \[[@RSOS172477C36],[@RSOS172477C37]\]. However, noctules do not seem to be able to survive the attacks of the much larger and more powerful parakeets (weighing approx. 120 g, [figure 1](#RSOS172477F1){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, parakeets have been observed killing other bird \[[@RSOS172477C38]\] and bat species \[[@RSOS172477C39]\], and even rats \[[@RSOS172477C40]\]. Therefore, the 81% reduction in the number of trees occupied by noctules in 14 years seems to be the result of both site displacement and direct mortality caused by parakeets. Bats are long-lived species with slow reproduction rates, and thus, their ability to compensate for high predation rates is very limited \[[@RSOS172477C41]\]. Moreover, the annual survival rates of noctules living in María Luisa Park before the population growth of parakeets was low (0.74) compared to other forest bat species that forage at shorter distances \[[@RSOS172477C25]\]. Therefore, an increment in mortality rates caused by parakeets both on lactating and adult noctules would severely affect the population dynamics of this population and contribute to its dramatic decline. Unfortunately, we were unable to measure temporal changes in population size owing to the methodological difficulties of accurately estimating population sizes of forest bat species that form fission--fusion societies \[[@RSOS172477C29],[@RSOS172477C30]\]. However, it is reasonably expected that the population size would have declined in parallel with the 81% reduction in the number of tree cavities used. Population size, as well as social structure, is expected to be affected: females were originally distributed across the park forming differentiated, stable maternity colonies (\[[@RSOS172477C22],[@RSOS172477C23]\]; [figure 3](#RSOS172477F3){ref-type="fig"}), something certainly disrupted given the scarcity and aggregation of the trees currently used ([figure 3](#RSOS172477F3){ref-type="fig"}). This social disruption may have unexpected effects on the breeding biology of the species.

Actions to reduce the population of parakeets and to provide artificial refuges for noctules are urgently needed. Without that, this population, which was once the largest known for this threatened bat species in its range \[[@RSOS172477C23]\], could be completely extinct within a few years. The provision of artificial refuges alone would be insufficient, given that noctules learn to use them slowly (C. Ibáñez 2003, unpublished data) and that the population size and direct impacts of parakeets are increasing at a much faster rate. An eradication plan of parakeets was planned for early 2017 by the city government of Seville, but this was cancelled owing to pressures by animal welfare associations, even though it was supported by a Spanish law which specifically deals with the management of invasive species (Real Decreto 630/2013). Programmes for the control or eradication of invasive species often face public opposition \[[@RSOS172477C42]\], especially when dealing with charismatic species such as parakeets \[[@RSOS172477C43]\].

Our work exemplifies the challenges in understanding the true ecological impacts of invasive birds. While the number of introduced non-native bird species increases worldwide \[[@RSOS172477C44]\] and invasion risks increase in new regions \[[@RSOS172477C5]\], the scientific community is only able to study a small fraction of these populations and their multifaceted potential impacts \[[@RSOS172477C3]\]. Moreover, some impacts, such as those reported here, are unexpected and can be easily overlooked in the absence of long-term research. In this sense, we speculate whether other impacts on bats remain hidden. Many European bat species, some of them threatened, are closely linked to buildings and urban habitats \[[@RSOS172477C45]--[@RSOS172477C47]\]; meanwhile, parakeets are spreading across European cities \[[@RSOS172477C27],[@RSOS172477C28]\]. There is concern that parakeets could reduce the availability of suitable tree cavities for the noctule bat (*Nyctalus noctula*) in the Netherlands \[[@RSOS172477C48]\]. One Leisler\'s bat (*Nyctalus leisleri*) was found killed by parakeets in Italy \[[@RSOS172477C39]\], and parakeets seem to be competing for greater noctule refuges in Jerez de la Frontera (I. Sánchez and D. Hernández-Brito 2017, personal observation). Parakeets can also compete for cavities in buildings that they use for nesting, which can be usurped from other bird \[[@RSOS172477C16]\] and bat species. One of the authors (D. Hernández-Brito) observed in Seville, on 7 July 2017, three parakeets attempting to force isabelline serotine bats (*Eptesicus isabellinus*) out from a wall cavity in a tall building during the daytime. Seventy-eight bats later flew out from that cavity at sunset. All of these observations can be considered as anecdotal and do not necessarily imply an impact on bat populations. Similarly, the first observation of parakeets harassing a noctule in María Luisa Park in 2005 \[[@RSOS172477C16]\] would not have indicated a population impact until the long-term research presented here. As a matter of concern, a recent meta-analysis shows that large impacts caused by invasive species can often be missed owing to small sample sizes, resulting in high Type II error rates and false certainty of no impact \[[@RSOS172477C49]\]. Therefore, much more research is needed to properly assess the impact of parakeets and other invasive species on a variety of bat species \[[@RSOS172477C50]\].
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